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by
GERALD BARDO W

i m m m n m n m

lahatma Gandhi la not yet thru
with Great Britain. He intends

to continue his weaponless battle
for India's freedom. Leaving: Lon-
don for Bombay Saturday, he said,
"The musaen of India ure only
awaiting my signal." He sxpucUt
to be thrown in prison again by
the BrttiHh, he Raid. The Mahatma
was asked what effect a possible

to arms would have on
India. To this ho returned, "What
effect can these toys have upon
people who are starving for thoir
liberty."

Representative Bertrand H. Snell
1m thp mttn rnnith.

Monday at Washington Rcpresen- -

atlve Snell was nominated on the
sV"enth ballot. John Q. Tllson of
Connecticut was bis beat

rit Nebraska Senator R. B.
Howell In the first of a series

of articles In the Omaha Bee-Ne-

will not have it that the depression
it the reason for more taxes. "That
is an excuse." Quoting him, "hut
the fact is that this deficit and the
resulting increase in taxes, now
pending is chargeable to the failure

Sam Brown Belts
$3.95 Up

Dress Boots
Up

Dance
Sabre Knots

93c

Dress Gloves
95c

Light Dress

202 So. lth

of European nations to shoulder
me i.,uuu,uoo,ooo plus of war
dobts they owed us."

To cltirens he says, 'These debts
arc due you, and so Important are
they to you, to your children and
your children's children, that you
should ponder each settlement
Independently."

yiee President Curtis said Mon-Ja-

"f the next republican
national convention nominates me
for vice president, in lta2, 1 shall
accept." Mr. Curtis has been urged
by some Kitnsans to be a candi-
date for the United States senulc
in '82.

Farm board officials have ad-
mitted losses of of

the revolving farm
relief fund. As much as $75,000
salaries were paid officials. Tre-
mendous brokerage charges were
paid wheat and coiton subsidiaries.
With these facts before the nation
President Hoover hardly hopes
that farm relief activities will suc-
ceed in evading senate

Dy decree the Brue-nln- g

government In Germany is
empowered during the
recess to change present customs
scheduled and to enter into a sys-
tem of bilateral treaties with
foreign countries concerning tar-
iffs. The decree was issued by
President Von Tues-
day. Observers in Berlin expect
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V ;iv)), Adorable!
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...and many, many
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...need these words be

at young things in
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many different

styles have been

of lines, "which is the

mode." Satin,

and Laces, all fitted

with ample skirt fullness.
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SHINE AND
POLISH UP!

Blitz Cloth 25c
Boot Cream . . .35c
Saddle Soap . . .50c
Non-Co- m Polish 35c

White Broadcloth
Shirts Military Style

$1.19

Black Ties
50c-95- c

Lincoln Army & Havy Store
202 So. 11th

agreements to be made with

A Miss West was last spring
notified by Miami university

that she could not return to her
classes because she failed in her
studies. She filed suit in court.
Tuesday the circuit court of
appeals ruled that Ohio college
students must maintain required
scholastlo standings in state-support-

institutions or they may be
expelled.

NTow there la a chance for a fight.
W, Warren Barbour, once ama

teur heavyweight boxing champion
of the wor!i, former mayor of
Rumson, N. J., wealthy thread
manufacturer, and a Republican,
has been appointed by Governor
Larson to succeed the late Dwighl
W. Morrow as United States sena-
tor from New Jersey.

republicans are happy over Mr.
Barbour's appointment. The

lineup in the senate now is republi-
cans 48, democrats 47, farmer-Labo- r

1.

Qn 8ptember 80, 1031, women
in Spain were enfranchised.

Now two have been given places
In the Cortes, or parliament, and
another was appointed by the pro-
visional government as a member
of the committee which was to
draft the new constitution. Their
names: Clara Campoamor, presi-
dent of the Spanish Federation of

1
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Of Looking

Smart..
, . . li spotless al-

ways pressed in
faultless That is
the sort of service we
offer.
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University Women: Victoria Kent,
president of the Women's Club of
Madrid; and Matilde Huici.

class 1 railroad earnings
were those of year.

Approximately the net operating
Income was J04,000,000 as com-

pared with year's, October
of (112,250,099.

The first step toward settlement
1

of the conflict is
made. The Chinese and Japam.se
delegations at Paris have accepted
the resolution of the league of
Nations' council. United States
supports it. A neutral commission
of five members is to go to Man-
churia to report progress of Japa-
nese evacuation. But the resolu-
tion must yot be sanctioned by
Toklo and Nanking. Signing of
the is expected Friday.

povernor Bryan believes that
Nebraska can for the

needs of Its own people. So he
has he told President Hoover
and relief some time
ago. Complaints are said to have
come to the governor about
Cross work in drouth stricken,
north Nebraska. Delegations from
the Omaha and Lincoln chambers
of commerce and American Legion
post No. 1 went up there Wednes-
day to Investigate.

Vot the last eleven months the
1 gasoline tax receipts In Ne
braska have been $8,611,261. This

MUSIC CORPORATION AMERICA PRESENTS

Unique decorations will

furnish a gorgeous setting

for the most colorful social

function ever held in this

part of the country. The

formal season opens Friday

night, December 4. The

scene will present a brilliant

blending of evening gowns,

military uniforms and for-

mal attire.

A

attire
well and

repair.
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JEAN MATHBURN.

Is approximately $250,000 above
those of the corresponding period
last year. One-fou.- th of this goes
to county road work.

are Mine of the thingsHere will now co le under
the new British tariff: Glass bot-

tles and jars not containing mer-
chandise, battery carbons, yarns
wholly or partly of wool, house-
hold linen, candles, sporting guns
and rifles, air guns and rifles, pis-

tols, domestic spoons and folks of
metal other than gold or silver.

A ship wltn five tons of gold
bars and forty-fiv- e tons of

silver aboard was sunk twenty-eig- ht

miles off the coast of France
In 1920. In August of 1930 the
doflnlte location of the treasure
was found. Already twelve lives
have been taken in the batle with
the sea for tbo gold 396 feet down.

"Vrill you vote to consider and
" will you vote In favor of a

proposal under article V of the
constitution of the United Statu
for the repeal of the eighteenth
amendment there to, to be sub-
mitted to conventions In the sev-

eral states for ratification or rejec-
tion?"

This question Is being asked the
531 members of tho h'use and
senate by the women's organisa-
tion for national prohibition re-

form. Of 251 who have answered,
149 were affirmative, 49 negative,
ana 03 noncommittal
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NEBRASKA STUDENTS
WILL SOON HAVE THE
0HAN0E TO EXHIBIT
AQUATIC ABILITY UPON
COMPLETION OF POOL.

(Continued from Page I I

water In excess.
The purifying system Is not the

only features of the new pool
whl':h adds to the purity and
cleanliness of the water. Thuc
are tho top sewer drains with a
top deck around the pool which
will prevent any water carried out
by the swimmers from running
buck In the concrete and tllo basin.
It will be drained into the sewers.

Then there are the air sprays.
There are two of them. One on
the north and one on the south

ifln.i at tho east end of the pool.
From time to time the air will be
turned on ana ripples will be sent
from tho east to tne wesi enu.
The ripples, comparable in mini-tur- e

to the breakers which come
in from out-se- a, will carry any
film or sediment which floats on
top and force It into the west end
sewer drain.

The university is careful and
cautious. It believes in the axiom,
"a load of prevention Is worth
more than a box of cure." so they
have Installed non-ski- d tlleing.
Perhaps to guard against the pos-

sible over working of our health
department, the university made
special mention to Robinson, who
Is building the colossal water ccn

CATES
PLAYING

MILITARY BALL
Opie Cates has ben fea-

tured at the Sebastian Cot-

ton club, Los Angeles
Broadcasting KFI ; Castle
Farms, Cincinnati broad-

casting WLW; Show Boat,
Pittsburgh broadcasting
KDKA; Loma Linda, Hous-

ton University of Pitts-

burgh Prom; University of
Virginia Junior-Senio- r

Prom; University of West
Virginia graduation exer-
cises; Red Lantern, Cleve-

land broadcasting WTAM
and numerous other

places.

Have you notified us to call for your formal as yet? Many

have. Gowns are hand finished by experts. Tuxedos and

Long Tails are given the closest inspection.
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Prepare
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EXPERT
LAUNDERERS

RESPONSIBLE CLEANERS

WHO IS YOUR FAVORITE?
FOUR SENIOR GIRLS, CANDIDATES FOR HONORARY COLONEL

si t a . v r i i- -

4 i t My.'-

- ' ' ' ' ' i f i

Courtoy of t,lnroln JourniU.
THELMA HAOKNBERGER.

Friday Night, December 4, You Will Know Who Is the Lucky Girl

I I

AT THE STUDIO.

Thursday: Alpha Kappa Pel,
13:00.

Friday: Innocents, 12:00; Ag
Engineers, 12:15,

talnt-r- , that he must install this
type of tylo to prevent slippage
as the motorist who puts on chains
thinking it might rain. Anyway,
a new type of tile, sprinkled with
chipped "beef or aplmll" while
warm, which makes it Impregnable
to slippage has ben included on
buth ends of tho pool and around
the run-wa-

Insulation Noteworthy.
Other very new features, if not

so novel, are the special insulation,
which has been placed on the ceil-

ing, erection of fifteen tier bleach-
ers at tho east end of tbe nata-torlu-

and three diving boards.
The Insulation on the ceiling will

prevent the customary ueafening
ethos which abound in many in-

door pools. The clcllng lights will
also be strengthened by larger
reflectors.

One of the three diving boards
will be located in the center of the
west end of the pool. Jt will be
ton leet high. On earh side there
will be one low board.

The pool, which will be com-

pletely tiled, will be decorated
around the top by alternate green

nrt hlnrk hlocks each a fool
square. Side walls will be yellow

aa high the wlndowi. Tbl wit ;

have a black border. ' -

If all these vt

turei do not prove Incentive
enough for your turn out, n
announcement of special Induce-
ment is in order. The pool will
be one of tbe best of its kind In
this section of the country, and
thousand spectators will be abJ
to observe the Big Six natatora
do bottle for championship. The
big tank Is 15 by 78 feit and 10
feet deep at the west and directly
beneath the diving boards.

Subject to much spirited con-
troversy last year, it Is thought
that the pool will be a haven tor
Cornhusker student to whose U30
It will be open at all free perlcd
when there are no classes or wnca
the varsity squad Is not using it.

CHILDHOOD CLUB MEETS

Education Group Sponsors
Dinner Wednesday; 130

Girla Attend.

One hundred and thrty girls at-

tended a dinner party sponsored by
the Childhood Education club,
Wednesday evening, at Ellen Smith
hall. Louis Cogswell, president oi
the group, presided. .

Alary Ciilmore was In general
charge of the dinner. She was as-

sisted by Elizabeth Barber, who
planned the program and
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This Smart in Black Moire or White

To be Tinted Your Desired Color.
AAAA'S to C's 3's to 9's

The pump in Black Moire, Crepe, Patent, Suede or
Kid, also White Crepe tinted your Desired color.

AAAA's to C's 3' to 9's.
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Whether you are wearing a

"soup and fish" or a military

uniform, you will want to

look your best at this social

affair de luxe. Have your

barbering done where seven

expert barbers are at your

service.

Liberty Barber Shop
131 North 13th
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